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Corporal Gavin Sanchezfatally shot by fellow officer 


Corporal Gavin Sanchez, deceased 

Sometime after 3:00 a.m. March 18lh 
, 

gun shots broke the still ofnight. Neigh
bors claim to have heard up to eight shots 
and as dawn broke in San Pedro Town, 
reports poured and at the end of it all, it 

Sergeant Paulino Reyes 

was a tact that police corporal Gavin 
Sanchez, detached to the San Pedro Po
lice Department, had lost his life after be
ing fatally wounded by one ofhis own. By 
day break, the body ofCorporal Sanchez 

remained in the hallway ofthe Police Bar
racks behind the San Pedro Police De
partment. Sergeant Paulino Reyes was the 
officer involved in the shooting and in a 
statement issued to the department he ex
plained that the shooting was as a result of 
self defense. By midday, the island was 
inundated by media and high ranking ofll
ciaIs looking for answers. 

At approximately 1:30 p.I11. on Thurs
day the body of the slain corporal was 
transported tothe Karl Heusner's Memo
rial Hospital's morgue where it lay in wait 
of a post mortem examination. Back in 
San Pedro Town, an ofllcial press confer
ence was held at the San Pedro Magis
trates Court where Assistant Commis
sioner ofPolice Miguel Segura explained 
the results of their initial investigations, 
"From the initial investigation con
ducted, it reveals that at ahout II :45 
pm on Wednesday the 17'11 ol March, 

Sgt. Paulino Reyes was working .\pe
cial duty inuntfi:mn at Wet Wi/~v .\' Night 
C/uh situated on the heachfivnt, where 
his attention was drawn to two BDF and 
a police officer having an altercatirm 
with a person identified m' COIporal 
Gavin Sanchez, At ahout 12 midnight 
Sgt, Reves escorted Gavin Sanchez out
side ol that premises, with the assis
tance ol the BDF and PC Jelli'ey 
Martinez ol the San Pedro Police De
partment, He was later escorted to the 
San Pedro Police Statiol1. Whilst at the 
station Cpl. Sanchez was hehaving dis
order~v and even uttered WOIl!.\', threat
ening that he would kill that heT and ;/1 
the presence olother officers at the sta
tiol1. 

"SlIhsequent entries were made I~r 
the ollicers in the di(l/~l'. At ahout 
2:30am after the conclusion olthe CI'Cllt 
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traffic accident 
On Saturday, March 20th at about 

r· 12:50 a.m. whilst conducting golfcart 
patrol on Angel Coral Street (Back 
Street) ofSati Pedro Town, police at
tention was drawn to a female lying 
face up on the middle ofthe strect. In
quiries wcrc made by police officials 
from the peoplc on the scene who stated 

J 

~ 
that thc victim was on the back pan of 
a Ford Ranger truck, gray in color bear
ing License Plate SPA-003, whcn she 
fell off the vehicle. The victim pre
sented bruises to her left hand and face 
and was bleeding from her cars. Po
lice later identified the female as 17
year-old Yaritza Rodriguez, secretary 
ofSan Mateo Area. She was rushed to 

~ transferred to Karl Heusner's Memorial Hospi
rical condition. At the time ofthe incident, a 17
hicle. Police investigation revealed that the driver 
. license. According to her, she accelerated the 
that Rodriguez was standing up in the pan. 
e minor has been arrested and charged. The 
:iOut a valid driver's license, (2) Driving motor 
rty Risk Insurance and (3) Driving whilst pas
d (4) Negligent grievous harm. Police investi-
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Wilmington students finalize teaching 
certifications in SP 

Last year's exchange program was such a great success that this year, 17 
students from the University ofNorth Carolina arrived in La Isla Bonita in order to 
finalize their teaching certifications. Arriving from our sister city, Wilmin!"rton, North 
Carolina, USA, for the next few weeks, the students will be engaging with elemen
tary and high school students on the island in order to acquire teaching skills needed 
to finalize their teaching certification. 

According to Dennis Kubasko, secondary education faculty member, the 17 
students, once certified, will be able to engage in elementary or secondary teach
ing roles back home in North Carolina. "They have to teach actual students up 

EDRO·S PIZZA CHALLENGE
ilY!IZ' Answer the following

and win TWO PI: 
from Pedro's Pizza! 

Last week we reported 
on a robbery at a popular 

bar. What is the name 
of the dog that got shot 

during the robbery? 
"~WAr wins the IP"'Iori.,A 

close and persQnal in the real classroom environment. They first taught at their 
various assigned schools but as part ofa special exchange program, they arc now 
teaching at San Pedro High School, Isla Bonita Elementary and Ambergris Caye 
Elementary. " 

Well received by both students and teachers, Professor Kubasko, who is ac
companying the group, says that, "this is just the beginning ofa great exchange 
program where both countries will benefit." According to Kubasko, this program 
was facilitated by the Consulate of Belize, Mayor of San Pedro Town Elsa Paz 
through the close tics that bind both through their sister city relationship. 

The students arc engaging in 15 weeks of training, ten were held in the USA 
whi Ie the other five wi II take place on Ambergris Caye. 
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